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Besides the many services meter vehicle breught us ill eur 
era it had als• maJlY negative censequ�ces. expressed in the 
auual figu.re ef 1500000 deaths and 6-?oQOOoOOO weunded peeple 
ill traffic accidents all ever the werldo 

The casualiti1s fellewing traffic accidents r9preseJ1.t te
day the great maj erity ef civil traum.ata ( D��•bert ) .  Am.eng these 
the head trauma are the most frequellt by far. Hadugu1 and Leriat 
( queted �Y 2) note among the street inj ured peepl• 52% ef head 
traum.a, in 2•% there are assmciated t�eracic traum.a 8.lld in 1.5% 
there are asseciated abd•minal traum.a. On the ether ha.ud 46% •f 
the abdeminal trauma , aud 40% ef the theracic trauma are assecia
ted with head trauma. The partitition and gravity •f lesiens in 
traffic accide•ts is expressed fer Nicelas ( queted by 2 )  by th1 
fellewiD.g perce•t�gesa head - 66% as fr1quenoy and ?<:l'/o mertality 
r�te ; abdome• - 3t9% as freque.acy having a m1rtality rate •f 
3 o3%; therax � 1��6% as frequency having a mertality rate tf 5o� 
the spi-.e - ?o3% as frequency haviug a m1rtality rate ef 108%0 
In ?Cf'/o •f traffio accidentf there is always pres„t a head tra
um.a (Maleney, queted by 2 ) o  Half •f d1aths eccu.ring after vraf
fic accädants are due te head trawna (Elliet,  queted by 3 ) . 

As regarding the percentage s ef cranie-cerebral trauma iJ2 
pedestria,ns Slatis ( quoted by 6 )  giv9s a figure of 64% aad 
Gigler ( quoted by 6) a figure ef 81%0 Am•ng the medical causes 
i.ncri:miaated in producing death in i.njured pedestr�ans the cra
nio-cerebral traum.a deminate all the ether lesions. These per
centage s are als• cen..firmed by •ur data in whic� in 50% of the 
cases death was due te a cranio-cerebral trauma . In spite ef the 
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fact that usualy pedestrians show up as politrau.matizad (65% of 
the cases) , the gravity of their le sions is c•nfered by the cra
nio-cerebral trauma which in this way beceme s the me st frequent 
cause ef death ( •ur study was . dene on 500 such cases - pedestri� 
an victims of read accident s ) . 

The biomechanical and le sional aspect in traffic acciden.ts 
depends en tha pbysical phencmena triggered by cellision, the 
agre ssional factors acting· en the human being as a complex of 
mechanical a.nd cinetical erder. 

The pedestria:n wounding is usualy decempe sed in many parts, 
which are net always achieved but their merphelesienal mark all•• 
us the retr•sp�ctive u.nderstanding •f the impact and its bieme
ohaaical c•asequuioes en the heado These have a , great impertan.ce 
in biomechanical reo•nstitutien ef the accideat o 

The cellisien - iD which the lesien depend en the site ef 

impact an.d en the intensity ef trawna ( directly propertienal 
with the vehicle ' s  speed) o Lesions preduced by d.irect impact , 
functien ef magnitude •f spead are acc!cymesise s ;haematomas, contu
sive . weunds , fractura s located en the sam.e part of the impact 
site . Tw• le sional aspects have a peculiar deductive value & 
l o  the fu.ll cerrespondence Q etween the lesien • s level and the 
vehicle ' s  part that hits ( e . g .  the b•dy •f a lorry, for the sku.ll 
t:rauma ) and 
2o the tipical mark •f a part ef the vehicle en the sku.11 ( a  cen
tusive le sion ef the skull having the shape •f a headlight ) ,  
splitting weunds preduced by metal excre soence s  ( preduced for 
example by mudguards) , cuttad wounds by a wind so�een , weunds •f 
pe culiar aspect produced by the car radiater , etc o  
Semetime s en the contrary the head ' s mark remail).s on the vehicle 
(holes preduced in the wind screen by the head ) �  The weu.nds ef 
pedestrians preduced by a direct sheck are se peculiar that they 
allewed the retrespective assessment •f the mechanism by which 
the accident was preduced, the recognition •f car• s characteri5*J 
tic s and it s identificatioa . by the i.lp.p�ct marks en the car i s 
bedy ( crushed tissue s , bl•od�hear , etc . ) o  
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The fall er the pr�jection - in which the le siens depend 

ea the vielence ef the impact , th� angle en which the victim is 

o•ught and en the greund ' s natu.re o At a speed bell•• 20 Km/heu.r 

the pede stria.m is hit and fallso �beve this speed an adult whe 

was hit b ell•• the centre of weight is fi.rst tipped en the car• s 

hood a».d the:n pre j e cted and an adult which was hit abeve �h• cen

tre ef weight ( er a child) is proj ected frem the beginingo Re
garding the angle en which the victim was ceught aad pr•j ected 

is mentiened the fact that if we knew exactly this angle we c•ul.4 

deduct the vehicla v s  speed using Desm.arez• s curves ( queted by 6 ) 0 
If the pede strian 1s ceught in an acute angle the disya.uce ef 

pre j e ctien is longer than when the angle was straight . The le si

ens will Q •  mere serieus ef the surface of pre j ectien is hard 

a.ad reugho Oa sheck abserQant surface s  ( water , aaew) the pr•j e cti

ve le siens may be missillg o  These le siens are usu.aly lecated em 

the preminent part s •f the head (nose , ferehead) �d •n the •PP•

site site •f the impact le sions with the vehicl e .  The merphelogic 

expressien •f these le �iens are ecclcyme sises , centusive wewids 

and iselated fracture s o  The pest-m.ertem •xaminatien reveals maJlY 
oontusiens •f the deep layers •f . the scalp, su•- aad extradural 

haemerrhage s , oerebral centusienso 

Treading er crushing give s l�siens which usualy are the 

censequence ef strikiag-prej e ctien. There are als• lesieas caused 

by drivillg ever the bedy er ever part s ef the bedy and which have 

s•m• pecu.1iarities1 

l o  with regard te the vehicle ' s  w•ight there may be severe le si

ens as cemminutive fr�ctu.re s with bursting •f the skull aad 

crushing ef the braino Th• skull may shew i.rregu.lar frente-ecci

pi tal cracking wou.m.ds tb..t'eugh which eAe may see many fraoture 

line s an.d bone fragmeat so Semetime s the skull is flatterled, the 

facial massif crushed and a t0tal laceratien •f the cerebral 

m�ss may be seea ; 

2o semetime s en the scalp there are marks •� the tyre which ac

curately repreduce its shape ( de sign) by pe st mertem parcbmen

ting ; 
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3 .  there may be extremely peeuliar lesieas like ejeoti•• •f the 
•Y• ball at a ceasiderable distance frem the eerpse , preaaaoe 
ef br�in tissue in the cavum eris by crush •f the base ef the 
skullo 

Th• lesieas •f selitary treadiag (the viotim iil a ebrieus 
state is fallaa er asleep ea the str•et) are expressed by tread• 
i.ag lesioAs with the same impertanee in the d.ynamic recenstitu
ti•n ef the aecident aad the . assessment ef the pesitien ef the 
victim regarding the vehicleo 

In case ef body cellision with vehicle s,  the le sie�s are 
similar to these produced by cempre ssien during treadill.go  In 
body cellisien there is a greater correspendence betwee� the 
cellisien site and the part ef vehicle that was bumpingo 

Dragging - in which the le sions depend greatly •n the 
greund surface aspect and en the distanoe en which it teek plaee . 
Usualy there are multiple vital or postvital scratohes oriente� 
enly in one wa.y and l&cated •n the prominent parts of the bedyo 

Th• mechanism •f cranio-cerebral lesions production may 
be the acceleration ( direct striking) , deacoeleration (proj ecti9n) 
cempre ssion (by treading) or by a combined meohanism (Table No ol) 

Table No ol Lesiens production mechanism 
General mechanism.s of Mechanisms ef cranie-
le sien preduetien cerebral trauma preduction 
striking acceleratien 
striking-proj eotien deacceleratien 
treading cempressien 
striking-prej ection-trading oembined 

Ne . cases 

?3 
24? 

4.5 
14.5 

The epen er olosed crE}llie-cerebral lesions invelv• beth 
visceral and neural craniumo They may invo:ive als• the seft tie
s�es •f the scalp� the skull and the brain. At a low speed the 
skull� absGrbs the whole kinetio energy and the btne dees net 
brekeo At high speed the bene fracture is a rule o The skin ab
serbing 10 tines less kinetic energy it will be less invelved 
and injured than . the bene which will be more frequently involved 
by direct impact .  The bene may be depre ssed bell•• the skull 
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level, flatt„ed and f».J.y seldem is c•mminutively fract11r9d er 
cracked� Merphelegically there a.re weu.nds •f the scalp, fractures 
ef the base ef the skull , clesed fractu.res •f the vault •f the 
skull, epe.u fractu.res ef the . vault ef the skull, cranie•cerebral 
weunds� c erebral lac,ra�iens, intracranial haematemas, cerebral 
centusien (Tab�e Ne o2) o  

Table Ne02 Numeric repartititien ef cra.nie-cerebral lesieDS 
Neo caaes 

Pericranial lesions 366 
Bene lesions - fractu.res ef the vault •f the skull - open 36 

- clesed 99 
- fracture s ef the base ef the skull 315 
- head orush.es 

Lesieas •f the cerebral substan.ce 
60 

- centusion 127 
- eranie-cerebral weunds+laceratien 233 

intracranian haematemas 96 
• cerebral eedema+subarachneid haemerrhage 54 

Asseciated lesiens 
• •f the thorax 153 
- •f the abdomen 201 
- spine+limbs 276 

The visceral cra.12ium suffers inj u.rie s in 1'7% ef the cases o  
The seriousness &f its lesien is marked by an impaired spentane
eus breathing a�king f er respiratery ressuscitatien and c•ntre
led ventilationo Later 9n mastioatieA, fenatien and swellewing 
will be highly impairedo 

The braiD. mfY be directly inj u.red by cranian fractu.res er 
indirectly by the vibrating meuvements which take place in the 
skull durin.g traum.a� Du.ring the se meuvements ( shecks) the brau 
may su.ffer ce.n.tusiens by striking against u.decranian ltQ.y_ pr•w-

t�beraace s  ( erbitar caillila.g ,the petreus part ef the temperal 
be•e , orista spheneidei ) �  

Th• gravity ef �rain inju.ries may be deduced als• frem 
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the faot that mestly the death supervenes at the accideJ1.t site,  
durillg the transpert ·� the paoient er in several f rem the acci
dent time (Table No o3) o  

Table N• o3 Th• place ef death 

At the accident site 
During transpert 
At the hespital - in the first 24 hours 

after 24 heurs 

Ne,cases 
321 

2? 
98 
54 

I:f at the immediate gravity of the cranio-cerebral trauma 
we add the possible complications as chronic subdural haematem.as, 
infectiens (meningitis � abscess) , focal neurological cemplications 
(meter cemplicatians � aphasia� sensitive comp�ications, sensorial 
complications) and those related to the frequency of posttrauma
tic epilepsy er erganic er psychogenetic subjective syndrome we 
get a cemplete image � even if it is a brief ene , on the risks ef 
cranie•cerebral trauma in pedestrians in traffic accidents 

Fer all the abeve reasens the propbylac�ic measures taken 
against tra.:ffic accidents are fully j ustified. Fer this speaks n 
n.ot ..i,- their immediate graTity b11.t als• the sequelae that .ill
validate this peeple fer the rest •f tl}.eir lives ohanging this 
people in true viotims ef the highwayso 
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